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More Rain In Spots-
.Fuilhor

.

heavy rains visited ttil

toirltoryVciliiuHiluy morning. Til
rain extended HOiith IIB far as the Kai
HUM llnu anil wont , In tliu souther
part , to Lincoln.-

Tli"
.

rain fell In HIIOWIM-M Weiliiemlii ;

ilio flliownr-holt extending west tt-

l.oiiX Pine and Into the Itonobud com
tiy. Tlioio was no rain went of Lou
I'ino-

.Tuesday's
.

rainfall In Korfol-

aiuotinti'd to .SO of an Inch.

GREAT RAIN IN ROSEDUD-

.State's

.

Attorney P. J. Donnhuc (

Doncstccl IB In Norfolk-

.State's
.

Attorney I' . 1. Donahue-
iregory( county was In Norfolk froi-

Itonesteel over nielli , lie reports ovc-

n boiivlor rnln In Gregory county Ilia-

In this suction of ( ho not th west.

BUT DID HE MAKE SILVER ?

Doctor Lange of Scranton Said He Dl

and It Looked Like It.
Scranton , Pa. , .funo 8. A staff co

respondent of the Now York Worl-

Kpent virtually all of Saturday In Hi

chemical laboratory of Dr. Frederic
\V. I.augo. . It was the sanio labor
toiy In which Charles C. DkkliiBoi
former president of the Cni-nogl

Trust company , inhaled polsonoi
gases , Monday , May 1(5( , while watcl

inn n process designed to trausnint
base metals Into silver. The chemln
inhalation caused the banker's deat-

In St. Luke's hosItal] ) , Now York , Jm-

olRht days later.
The correspondent saw Or. Lniig-

do all that ho did when Mr. Dlckli
son watched the fatal experiment , an
lie saw him do much more. Unles
this modern alchemist Is an art it-

i f superlative skill at logordcmali
with the ability to do slelght-of-han
work baffling the keenest vision , c

\\ith the originality to devise way
and means for the achievement of e-

ilossal trickery , he has dlseoverc-
homothlng which may cut the price c-

slher nearly In half and turn th
scientific world upside down.

Doctor Lange took eight ounces t
avoirdupois of silver , which cost lilt

lifty-fonr cents an ounce , lie pi

these eight ounces of silver in a en
tide and placed the crucible In-

luinaco heated to 2,000 degrees. II
( hen added several spoonfuls of
\ \ liite powder from lime to time t

the stiver In the crucible and late
added eight ounces of some gray me-

nl. . a lltle brighter In color than lea
and resembling closely stereotypln
metal , which Includes lead , tin an-

antimony. .

This mixture was turned into
boiling llcmid ami the white hot en-

ilble with its contents lifted froi
the furnace and the contents dumpe
out on a stone. Then the content
haidened Into an irregular shape an
became metal again. This piece c

metal when plunged Into a i\nll c

water and cooled so it could be hai
died , had every appearance of silve
Whether It was or not the reportc
cannot say.

Doctor l.angc asserted It was aboi :

.Stio line silver and when refined i

would show about .970 line silve
Sterling silver , he says , is .925 Mm

Placed on the scales this piece r

metal weighed a trille under slxtee
dunces , or the smallest shade les
than double the amount of silver orlf-

Inally put In the crucible.
Doctor Lange asked the reporte

when ho letnrned to New York t

take the two lumps of metal to th
assay olllce In Wall street and hav
them assayed by the United State
government exports , to satisfy th
correspondent that the lumps of me-

al are actually silver. The lump
will be submitted to the governmcn
assayers on Monday.-

Yhllo
.

\ making the test Dr. Lang
said : "I am using I1NO3. That i

hydrogen , nitorgon and oxygen plu-

At; pins NA-CL , the AC. being silve
the NA sodium and the CL chlorim
When placed together the bydioge
goes off In the air , the sodium take
the place of hydrogen , making sodlui
nitrates or NA-NO. The release
chlorine combines with the silve
making AG-CL or'sllv r chlorldi
When I get the chloildea I'll rovers
the process and turn them back to th
silver metal. "

As To High Prices.
Fremont Tribune : There are li-

dlcatlons that the democrats (

Nebraska are not going to knoc
their heads against a stone wal
Hero is one from the Colnmbii
Telegram , conspicuous among the den
oorntic papers of Nebraska that E

well dovetails with tribune argumei
that we are willing to adopt it as 01

own :

"The man who killed the goes
which laid the golden eggs was fin
cousin to those people who are cr-

Ing out against the high price of fan
products.-

"High
.

prices of farm products
always the signal for general pro
perlty. There can bo no general pro
perily when low prices for farm pro
nets prevail-

."Instead
.

of crying out against hlf
prices for farm products , we shou-

be crying out for higher wages f-

all working people , mechanics , clerk
school teachers Indeed for all si-

aried people-
."If

.

the present era of general prc-

perity shall bo succeeded by an e-

of hard times , the fact will not bo di-

to the high prices of farm product
but it will be duo to n beating dev
of the prices paid for farm products.-

"Tho
.

Telegram has never taken
degree In any political science c-

ilege , and yet wo feel fully compote
and fully warranted in advising o

readers against the danger of addli
their voice to the prevailing c

against the present high prices will
they must pay for farm produc-

Don't bo deceived by the false ecc-

omlsts. . Quit knocking on high prlc
and begin today an effort to lift t

wages of all working people to a love
with the high prices which we inns
pay for food. Wo hellovo the aver-
age person will stand for high prices
If only he will study the situation
Study will show him that high price
for farm ptoducls ate making thi
prosperity which we now enjoy , am-

rtltidy will show him the danger o
knocking on the proHpoi Ity of tin
farmer , for Indeed none of the rest o-

UN can long enjoy the prosperlt ;

which la not shared by the farmer. "

Run Over by an Auto-
.Alnsworth

.

Democrat : A bad accl
dent was narrowly averted on Mali
street Wednesday evening about
o'clock , when Dr. White driving hi
auto and a young son of C. M. Isbcl
riding a bicycle came together at tin
corner of Main mid Third streets , Di-

Vhlto\ and 1)) . H. Hairlnglon wore com-

Ing west on Third street , riding ver ;

slowly , and when they reached tin
Munson & Howe corner young Isbe
was turning eat-t off of Main street
Ho saw that a collision was inuvltu-
ble and th 'ow himself from the hi

cycle , literally diving beneath Dt-

White's car. As luck would have 1

he fell clear of the wheels and tin
auto passed over him without touchlni-
bis body. The accident was witness-
ed by a number of people , and the ;

could scarcely believe the statemen
that the boy escaped unharmed , bu-

auch proved to bo a fact.

Brisbane On Advertising.-
In

.

a long editorial In the New Yorl
Journal recently , Arthur Hrlsbanc
who t'reiiuently expresses his intores-
In advertising , editorially says :

"Advertising is the most moderi
and powerful agent in the groatos
modern task , which Is distribution
ItJxcry Intelligent American must hi

interested In advertising ; lor , bo sun
of this , if you over succeed you wll
need to know about advertising. Am1-

C you don't know about advertlslni
your success will never bo more thai
a small fraction of what It might havi-

been. .

Wed , Divorce and Remarry.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : Albert and Mln-

nle Hoseler , who were divorced abou
six weeks ago upon application of Mrs
Uosolor , decided that matrimonial lifi-

ivns preferable to single , and the ;

ivent before Judge Malone last Tues
lay and were again united in mar
I'lage. They will make their homo li-

hls city. The many friends of Mr-

ind Mrs. Koseler hope that the cloud
which swept away their happiness am-

od to the divorce court have disap-

Beared for good and that the futuri-
"or them will be all sunshine and hap
iness.

Water in Gasoline.
Wayne Herald : Who .sold the wa-

ter ? That is a question June Conge
would like to have answered. Tin
ithcr day when he took a load o-

.he. baseball boys to Stanton he fillet
the tank of his engine with flfteei
gallons of gasoline , supposing tha
would be plenty to carry him tin
round trip. On the return his ma-

bine did not work well and he thei
thought the gasoline had played out
so purchased some at one of tin
towns between here and there. O-
i'xamlning the machine the next morn
ng after he got home he found thre

gallons of pure water in the tank
\t that rate someone sold gasollm
that was nearly one-llftb water. N
wonder the stuff would not explodi-
n good shape.

Abused the Cat.
Long Pine Journal : A report coinei-

o this oflice of an occurrence whicl-
ook place near the roundhou&o OIK

light last week , which should recelv.-
lie. attention of the Northwestern o-

Iclals. . A number of Greeks win
lave been working for the company

gathered in the yards and proccedei-
o torture a cat In a very hkleoui-

naniier. . They covered the anima
with keroslne , tied a wlro around St-

iicck and then set lire to it. Tin
'ellows seemed to think it was grea
sport , judging from their morrimen-
uid hideous ejaculations. Wo though
hese people had a little commoi

sense and were partly civilized , bu-

lorn the above we are beginning t
think them a pack of savages , win
should not be allowed to breathe tin
pure air of America. Another sucl
break of this kind from them is ap-

to cause the citizens to deal witl
them In a somewhat harsh manner.

Burned by Powder-
.Horrlck

.

Press : While blowing on
stumps on K. II. Kressmau's farm
two miles south of town yesterdaj
the young son of Mike LIbrcjat wa
painfully burned about the face b ;

the premature explosion of the pow-

der being used. It seems bo had se
his load of powder in the stump ani
lighted a fuse. The fuse had appai-
ently gone out and the boy advance
to relight it when the powder e-

ploded.

>

. Ho was brought to Herrlc
this morning whore Dr. Feldhans e ;

tracted the powder ashes from hi
face and while the boy will bo marl-
ed a little no serious damage Is e :

peeled to result.

Hurt In Runaway-
.Ainsworth

.

Democrat : John Room
had the misfortune to break a bone 1

his arm last Friday. The acclder
was caused by a runaway at the Frei
man ranch south of town. Mr. Reome
accident Is all the worse froi
the fact that ho has but one arm , ha1-

Ing lost the other some years sine
In a railway accident.-

Ax

.

Cuts His Head.
Unite Gazette : While building

fence on his farm in Holt county lai
Saturday , A. W. McClure placed h-

ax In tlio top of a post , when by
Jar of the fence the ax foil and struc-
Mr. . McClure on the head , cutting h-

ear so that It was necessary to tal-

nlno Btlchos in It. Mr. McClure can-

to Dutto , where bo rocclvcd medic

attention , j .4

Glad We'll Pave-
.O'Neill

.

Fiontlor : Norfolk vote
112,000 bonds last Tuesday for th
purpose of pining seven and n hal
blocks. If any town In the countr
needs paving It Is Norfolk , whose mm-

dy stieets have been an eyesore t

visitors for years.-

A

.

BEAUTY TOR VANDERBILT ?

Alfred Gwynne Would Wed Miss Lll
Elsie , the English Actress.

Now York , June 8. The Guards
man's Goddess and Alfred Owynn-
Yandeibllt aie to be wedded soon. IK

cording to the latest reports that hav
been iccelved from London. Th-

Guauliuan's Gnddess Is Miss Lily Klsl
who Is a singer and actress in Georg-
Kdwnrdes' musical comedy In Lot
don. She has been on the stage eve
there for several years and Is no-

in
\

the full llowor of her liveliness. H

many besides the guardsmen she 1

considered the most beautiful woma-
In all England. At any rate , as
specimen of pulchritude , she occuple
the same high niche In the British uu-

tropolls that Lillian Itusscll used t-

here In New York.
She Is strikingly handsome , and ha-

a llgure that Is Ideal In the perfccl
ness of Its proportions and outline
It Is no wonder , therefore , that sh
also Is the most photographed we

man In England. Her pictures 1

stage and in street costume are tilt
played In shop windows along th
fashionable thoroughfares. She ha
added to the fame of more than on
artist who has painted her portrait.

Night after night , it is said , M-

iVanderbllt may be seen in the thcato
where she appears , lie does not al
tempt to hide bis admiration and th
story goes that lie bad showered upoi
her everything that bis great wealtl
can purchase , and that he has no\\
offered the crowning proof of bis di-

votlon and Is urging her to marry bin
Miss Elsie's girl friends say that the
will not be surprised any morning I
hear that they have been weddei
quietly and have slipped away to th
continent for their honeymoon.

Miss Elsie has been a popular idu-

of the London stage for six or sevei-
years. . She was not moro than 1

when she first appeared , but her beav-

ty and engaging manner quickly mad
her a favorite. It was not long be

lore the guardsmen singled her on-

as the particular object of their ido
antry. When speaking of "guardsmen ,

the English always refer to the bors
guards , who are the features of Hucl-
iIngham palace. From the popular a
well as the theatrical point of viex

the only guardsmen who are partie-

ularly worth considering are the oil

cers. Practically all of these beloni-
to the nobility , for birth and lineng
are one of the essentials In gettiiii
Into the olllcers' mess of this crean-

of the crack regiments of the Urll-

ish army. They are a line lookini
lot of fellows , too , for most of then
are C-footers and some of them ar
even gilted with the good looks witl
which Ouida has endowed them in he-

novels. .

Alfred Vanderbilt has become espi
chilly noted for the unfortunate out-

come of his love affairs. He was mai-
rlod ten years ago to Miss Elsl-
French. . She was the sweetheart o

his boyhood. In those days he hai-

a vast fortune more than 100 mil-

lion dollars. His wife obtained a d-

lvorcejrom him two years ago on sta-

tutory grounds. The co-responden
was not named , but it was suppose !

to ha\e been the Mrs. Unix who kill-

ed her&elf In London last year.

NEW BLOOD IN U. S. STEEL.

Judge Gary is Slated to Succeed Wil-

Mam E. Corey as President.
New York , June S. There is an liu

pending radical change in the man
ugoment of the I'nited States Steo-
corporation. . The big trust is nearini
Its tenth anniversary , and when tha
day arrives the hold of Andrew Cat
negle over the affairs of the compan ;

will be broken and now men and ncv
methods introduced , it Is believed , fo

its betterment.
While the general public has beci

under the impression that Andrev
Carnegie has been interested in tin

steel company only as a stockbolde
and perhaps adviser , yet under th-

teims by which his holdings wer
taken over ho was permitted for tei
years not only to hold an undcrlylni
minority financial control which h

will continue to hold'but also a dom
nant material control with the rlgh-

to name any of its active heads , it
eluding the president.

This power has over boon exercise
by the laird of Skibo. He mad
Charles M. Schwab the company's firs
president and named his successoi
the present president , William Elll-

Corey. .

While there has been no vlslbl
friction in the management of th
corporation , yet there has been mor-

or 'less tension growing out of th
strong bold of Carnegie and the arb-
trary manner In which ho dictated a ]

pointmonts and methods. Now the
his control Is almost over , as it wl-

be early next year , the loading me-

In the steel company are busily fen
casting the changes that arc boun-
to come.-

In
.

private conversation , the mo
who will then control make no seen
of the fact that President Core
will bo retired. At this time the m

Jorlty of them are talking of placln
Judge 13. H. Gary at the head of th-

enterprise. .

THE FOURTH'S FIRST VICTIM

A Blank Cartridge and Tetanus Wl
Cause a Brooklyn Death.

Now York , Juno 8. The llrst Fourt-

of July victim of the year has bee
registered In Now York dosplto May-
cGaynor's desire for a safe and sar-
celebration. . Frank Knnpp , an 1

year old Brooklyn , boy , came Uou

about ten days ago and found th
children of several neighbors * wit
lire crackers. To let the youngster
hear more noise Frank went Int
the house , got a pistol and loaded I

with blank cartridges. One of th
wads binned him on the right thlgli
The burn began to pain him govern
days later and tetanus set In. Ho wll-

die. .

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

Mrs.

.

. NIosoiiKcr of Tlldon has pin
chased the Lytle hotel at IMIgor.-

A.

.

. F. Muetlng has purchased th
Randolph meal mnikct at allmlolpli-

J. . N. Newell has opened a baker
and confectionery store at Ainswotu-

O. . HENRY A TRUE BOHEMIAN

The Short Story Writer Began Llf-

ias a Texas Cowman.
Now York , June S. William Syd-

ney porter , who died recently , Intin-
duced to American literature undo
his pen name of "O. Henry" a nev
type of short story. He won for him-

self the title of the nation's best tel-

ler of tales and was Just boglniilui-
to win for himself a reputation as i

playrlght. .

Sydney Porter was a man's name
stalwart , fun loving and pose hating
as popular with his associates as hi
was with the public. Ho was a tnu
Bohemian , systemlcss and improvl
dent , writing In slap-dash fashloi
when the Idea struck him or when IK

needed funds , lie was at work jus
before he died on a play called "Tin
World and the Door , " and on his firs
long novel , "The Dream. "

Only a few days ago the editor o
one of the big magazines was hando (

a note in his olllce by a messenger
who waited for an answer. The edi-

tor read it , laughed and said :

"It's Sid Porter up to his oh-

tricks. . " The note was to the olfect
"Please send me 25. I Invited !

man to dine with mo and though
he'd pay. Fiom the looks of him
don't think he will and I can't

0. Henry.-
Tlio

.

money was sent. The writei
could have anything ho wanted am
almost any price for his stories se

well was he liked and so great th
demand for his work , lie reeolvet
for tales of two thousand or three
thousand words ( three or four mnga-

zlno pages ) as much as ? "f.O and evei
$1,000.-

O.

.

. Henry lived and did most of hli
work In the Caledonia hotel. It wai
his voustom to visit Madison Squari
and fraternize with the men on the

benches. In West street he woule
exchange confidences with the long-

shoremen and sailors. When he rai
across a ste ry he hurried home , goi
out a lead pencil and a yellow pad am'
finished it at a sitting. Often he goi
his idea and his check from maga
nines on the same afternoon.

. "WIVES NO LONGER SUBMIT. "

Alexander Harvey Says Thus thi
American Home is Doomed.

New York , Juno 8. "The Americai
home Is doomed to destruction ! c
cause it is not on a Pauline basis
American business on the contrary
is prospering because it is run on r

strictly Pauline program."
Such is the conclusion of Aloxnndei

Harvey , one of the editors of Cm
rent Literature.-

"When
.

I say the American home
has gotten away from a Pauliiu
basis , " he continued , "I moan it has
departed from the doctrine laid dowr-
by the apostle , Paul , in the fifth chap-

ter of his Epistle to the Ephesians ;

'Wives , submit yourselves unto youi
own husbands as unto the Lord. ' Ir
this verso is the only foundation of r

successful home-
."American

.

business is coiiducte'd er-

a Pauline basis , because wherevoi
you llnel women employed in offices
shops or factories they are under the
absolute dominion of a man-

."Every
.

virile man believes as I do-

If 1 could run for the legislature 01

for congress on an anti-woman suf-

frage platform , I'd beat the most pop-

ular man in the country. "

"What is a virile man Jeffries ? '

was suggested.-
"The

.

most verilo American fi

Theodore Hoosevelt , " answered Mr
Harvey promptly. "He carries oui

his theories , brings up a largo familj-
of children , is not afraid of critlcisn-
or ridicule. "

Northwest Weddings.
Miss Anna Wright and Frederii

Carr were married at Burton.
Miss Myrtle Haugh and James A

Heck wore married at Atkinson.
Alvin Grayblll and Miss Inez Jone

were married at Neligh.
Miss Mlitila Hoofer and Melchol

Funk wore married at Elgin.
Miss Anna Blotter and Frank Fiscli-

or wore married at Valentine.-
Allle

.

J. Andrews and Mrs. Don
Stagg wore married nt Niobnira.

Charles Staack and Miss Pearl Bl

leter wore married at Fairfax.
Thomas McGlll and Mrs. Anna Lon

Whistler wore married at Butte.
Carl A. Mlcheal and Miss Ruth Ko-

ler wore married nt Alnsworth.-

Rollin
.

E. Trautman and Miss An-

E, Voorhees wore married at Butte.

Board of Equalization Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that th

board of equalization of Madison com
ty , Nebraska , will meet at the coui
house In Madison , In Madison count :

Nebraska , on Tuesday , Juno 14 , 1911

and remain in session for at loan

three days , for the purpose of equall
Ing the assessment of Madison count ;

All persons having any complaint t
make as to assessment must appen

before said board at this tlmo an
make such complaint.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland ,

( Seal ) County Clerk.-

A

.

Librarian Is Selected.
Miss Helen Lobdoll was elected pul

lie librarian for the now Norfolk Car
neglc library , at a meeting of tin
board last night. The now building
for which the steel king donated $10
ooo , will be completed within twi
weeks , though there still romam!
some work on the piemlses In the wnj-

of sidewalks , etc. The library bean
decided that the library will bo opi'i
every day In the week for four hours
probably between the hours of " am-
G during the summer.

Miss Lobdell has acted as deputy I-

Ibrailan In the original Norfolk library
under Miss Mason , for more than i

year , and this summer she will taku :

six weeks' special course under the
state librarian at Lincoln. She h
competent in the work , having beer
complimented highly by the state I-

Ibrarlan during tlio laller's visit hole
The salary was fixed at $20 per montl-
to stall with. Miss Lobdell has, boor
teaching school near Norfolk durliu
the past winter. She graduated fioni
the Norfolk high school a year ago.

The board took steps to look Inle
the matter of library furniture. Mrs
George D. lintlerfleld , secretary of the :

hoard , has saved the biggest Item In

this expenditure by pledging the 11

brarlnn's checking desk.-

In
.

making her repot t to the board
Miss Mason , the librarian , declared
that llctlon Is In greatest demand by
library patrons. Some few historical
works are called for. Moro natnic
stories are needed to meet the chll-

dren's demand. Hoys often call foi
electrical books.

Circus Ran Into Rnln-
.Gollmnr

.

Brothers' big circus reached
Norfolk in a heavy rain Wednesday
morning. The circus trains came over
the M. O. road al an early morning
hour and proceeded to put up its tents
and give Its show , regardless of the
unfavorable weather. The show car-
ries thiity-lwo cars and KI2 people.

Buggies , carriages , wagons now and
then , and trains all did business bring
tug iiooplo to tlio Gollmar circus.-

Of
.

course there was the usual pa-

rade with everything clean , bright and
attractive. Hundreds of connoisseurs
In the art of pulling up a circus tent
and unloading the gorgeously tlnslcd
wagons from the trains were on hand
at sunup to get a line on the work.
They gazed with unrestrained joy on
the many sights and listened with awe
to the mysterious grunts that now and
then emanated from the hungry stom-
achs of the ferocious wild beasts In
enclosed wagons.-

H
.

was the same old circus parade ,

so old yet new. There were many
men and women in gorgeous costume
on horseback. Then theie were the
bands without which there could be no-

circus. . Elephants , many of them , and
camels and dromedaries were in Hie
line of parade. Big lions witli bushy
manes caused the "kids" along the
line of march to draw quick breaths
as they thought of what might happen
if those terrible beasts should climb
through the steel bars that separated
them from the crowd. Just for the
purpose of whetting the appetite of
the gaping crowds , mysteriously rumb-
ling wagons carrying the two-horned
rhinoceros and the famous "blood-
sweating behemoth of holy writ" be-

hind closed doors and spectators could
only imagine awful things hidden
there.

And finally al the end of the parade
came Hie indispensable , ever-present ,

heart-warming , nerve-racking , ear-
stretching calliope , playing everything
from "Rainbow" to "There'll Bo a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight. " This ,

with the possible exception of the
clowns , made Iho biggesl hit with the
kids , who strung along In the wako of
Its mellifluous strains like bees around
<i hive.

Two performances were scheduled
m usual during the day. In the after-
uoon

-

a crowd composed chiefly of
country visitors packed the big tent.
The show was pleasing to everybody.-
It

.

is evident thai Gollmar Bros , are
aware that this Is an ago of progress

that the people demand something
new and in keeping up with the times
have one of the best though not the
largest three-ring circuses that over
gave a performance in Norfolk.

The Whirl of Death.
One of the big features of the show-

Is

-

the daring aerial act , known as the
"Whirl of Death , " and those who wit-

nessed
¬

the bloodcurdling act this af-

ternoon
¬

say Unit it is rightly named.
Four young ladies , the "Van Die-

mans , " defy the laws of gravity , high
up in the dome of Ihe canvas , where
a single mistake would mean a fearful
plunge to instant death. It is a sen-

sational
¬

aerial offering of unrivaled
magnitude unequalled and unapproach-
able a display of the greatest midair
gymnasts In the world. These ladles
perform an iron jaw and aerial teeth
act , which is utterly impossible to de-

scribe. . They do nn act so startllngly
sensational , so defiantly antagonistic
to all preconceived Ideas of high alt
projection , as to create an entirely
new departure In aerial displays.-

A

.

Courteous Circus.
Two of the trains that pulled In

early In the morning bore no evidence
of being unusual trains until the cngl-

neers slowly and cautiously applied
the airbrakes to bring the wheels to r

stop.As
soon as the trains came to r

standstill two magic words in stcnto-
rlan tones changed the situation. The

words were :

"Heads up. "
Ton seconds later the cars became

ant hills of humanity. From ovcrj
nook and corner a man appeared , rub
blng the sleep out of his oyes. There
was no clamor or unnecessary noise
and within a few minutes an arm ;

was hustling , hauling wagons fron
the flat cars and sending them will
clock-like regularity toward the clrcui-
ground. .

The two largo trains belonged t (

Gollmar Bros1 , great shows. The armj
that swarmed out of the cars was tlu-

Gollmar army. It Is an axiom witl
the Gollmar shows that its employe !

Many Women
who are

Splendid Cooks
drcntl having to prepare nn clnb-
orntc

-

dinner because they arc
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every w o m n n
takes pride in the table she sets ,
but often it is done nt tremen-
dous

¬

cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on n coal range in a
hot kitchen.-

It
.

M Cautloii.iiy Wolf Ilenure' '

you net tills stove-tee is no longer necessary to wear
that the name p'cte yourself out preparing n Hue dinner.
rends New Perfection. " Even In the heat of summer you can

cook largo dinner without being
worn ou-

t.r

.

-

Oil Cook-stove
Gives no outside heat , no smelt , no smoke. It will cook the biggest dlnne *

without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately

¬

extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to n quick fire by turning a-

bundle. . There's no drudgery connected with it , no conl to carry , no ve od to chop.
You don't hnve to watt fifteen or twenty minutes till ita fire gets going. Apply a-

light and it's tendy. By simply turning the wick up or down you get u slow or nn
intense hent on the bottom of the pot , pun , kettle or oven , nnd nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping phites and food hot , drop cbclvcs for
coffee , teapot or saucepan , nnd even n rack for towels. It saves time , worry,
health nnd temper. It docs all n woman needs and more than she expects. Mmlo
with 1 , 2 , und 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner sizes can be bad with or without
Cabinet-

.Emy
.

dealer avcrynlirrr ; If not nt yean nrlte ror Dtucrlptlve Circular to ( lie ncarcit nencj of th*

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

P"e'

Inp
Beginning February 1 and ending
December 20,1910 , very low Home-
seekers'rates

-

will be in "effect the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month to the West and North-
west

¬

via the

\"The Safe Road"
Dining car meals and service "Best in the World. "
A'-U .ilniul our 1" i " ! ll\ i mi i t -1 tui 11- . ID Yt llo\\ tni . N it i m il I' u k

I'mfull itiMrin.iti'iii' aililn .- > nnr IVH 1 \m M

C. W. Landers , Agent

must bo courteous. To answer qui's-
lions is as much a part of their daily
work as is the technical knowledge
required to iill their lespeethe places.
These mannerisms marked the circus
family unique , and the bearing of the
great troupe had much to do with the
lining of the great tent at the after-
noon

¬

show.

HAYWARD CALLS COMMITTEE.

Republican Chairman Urders Meeting
at Lincoln Hotel June 16.

Lincoln , .June S. Chairman William
Ilayward of the republican state com-

mittee
¬

has issued a call for a meet-

ing
¬

of the committee Thursday night ,

June. I5. The meeting will be held at
the Lincoln hotel at 7.0: o'clock. Mr-

.Ilayward
.

has sent out with his call
for the meeting an Invitation to the
republican editors of the state to meet
with the committee.-

At
.

this mooting the location of the
state convention will bo selected , as
well as the basis of representation
upon which delegates will be chosen.

Charles Arnot , superintendent of
schools at Schnylcr , will shortly an-

nounce

¬

his candidacy for state super-
intendent

¬

of public instruction on the
democratic ticket , so his friends hnve
reported here. Mr. Arnot secured his
papers for Illing from the secretary
of state last week. For two terms Mr-

.Arnot
.

was county superintendent of-

Dodpe county and for throe jours has
boon superintendent of schools at-

Scbuyler. .

Deputy State Superintendent Frank

ti. Perdue \\ill Jilibis name as .a can-
didate

¬

on the lopubliMin ticket for
state superintendent provided Super-
intendent

¬

lilshop decides to go to-
Iowa. . Mr. Perdue was county super-
intendent

¬

of Madison county at the
time of his selection as deputy state
superintendent. Ills duties have
taken him into almost every county
In the state and therefore he has a
large acquaintance with the school
people of Nebraska. Mr. Perdue has
received letters urging him to got into
tlio race and promising him support.

Drinks Water ; Gets In-

.Kvansville
.

, Ind. , June 8. John
I lays , aged 2(3( , living at Mount Ver-
noii

-

, 111. , tried to enlist in the United
States navy hero nnd was told he lack-
ed

¬

just ''one pound of the necessary
weight. Ho wont outside and drank
a gallon of water. Then ho returned
and proved to tlio recruiting officer
that ho had brought himself up to
the required weight. He was accept ¬

ed. Hays felt no ill olt'cct from the
large quantity of water he drank.-

Glgnrets

.

Good ; Football Bad-

.Helolt
.

, Wls. , June S. That clgareta
caused Ueloit college to lose the state
football championship last fall nnd
that the students were not willing to
deny themselves to the extent that
would make them winners was the
farewell speech of Dean George L. G-

.Colllo
.

to the students of the college
on the ese of his departure for a-

year's absence In Africn , where he will
engage in geological research.

CALUMET
Baking Powder

Received
Highest Award

World's Pure Food Exposition
Chicago , November , 1907

What does this mean ?
It weans that Calumet lias set a ncxv Standard in-

liaking Powder the standard of the World.
Became this award was given to Calumet after
thorough tests and experiments , over all other baking
powders-

.It

.

means that Calumet is the best baking ponder
in every particular in the world.

And tins means that Calumet produces the
best , most delicious , lightest , and purest
baking of alt baking powders-

.Doesn't
.

that mean
everything to you?


